Dear Sir,?The subject of statistics as an instrument for the solution of the great problems in mental alienation must often have engaged your attention. To arrive at definite and trustworthy results as to these problems by means of statistics, it is above all things necessary that the field of observation should be as nearly as possible co-extensive with the area of mental alienation. It is, in the next place, important that a similar scheme of observation and record should be adopted at the various stations of that area, so that the different subcollections of facts may be compared between g. For the chief centres of endemicity, indicate both the number of individuals and the total of the population.
h. Indicate the civil state of the infirm, and the number of marriages between cretins.
As to the interrogation of the individuals admitted into special establishments, the Section adopts the programme with the following additions :? ]. Indicate of the treatment directed against the infirmity itself.
2. Indicate the principal particular complications?epilepsy, deaf-dumbness, scrofula, goitre.
3. Indicate the principal diseases for which idiots and cretins have been admitted: state, if there be occasion, the pathological immunities.
4. Indicate if the idiots and cretins are born of?
A father idiotical or cretin; A mother idiotical or cretin; Father and mother idiotical or cretin;
Parents affected with mental alienation proper.
Such is, Gentlemen, the programme which, in the name of your First Section, we have the honour to submit for the approval of the Congress.
